BLUEGRASS AREA REOPENINGS AND AVAILABLE ACTIVITIES
May 22, 2020: Bluegrass ADD THRAC Committee

Hello, Central KY! As we all work together to reopen our state, the Bluegrass ADD THRAC Committee wanted to provide a list of family-friendly destinations in our member Counties. Amid all of the closings and cancellations, we know that many families will be searching for fun and safe activities! With social distancing and Team Kentucky’s Policies in mind, please get out enjoy some fresh air as Summer approaches! Also, support our local and small businesses - they need your patronage more than ever!

Pictured: Camp Nelson National Monument, Jacobson Park Lake, Boone’s Trace National Golf Club - All Open for Visitors/Recreation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Activities/Reopenings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Anderson| • Fishing/Picnicking at Beaver Lake  
          • Golf at “Wild Turkey Trace”  
          • The Healing Field/Veterans Monuments |
| Bourbon | • Downtown Shop Re-openings  
          • Local Golf Courses Open  
          • Community Parks are available (Please practice social distancing) |
| Boyle   | • Downtown Shop Re-openings  
          • Local Golf Courses Open  
          • Community Parks are available (Please follow social distancing)  
            o Stocked Fishing Pond at Millenium Park |
| Clark   | • Downtown Winchester is open for business, please come support!  
          • Public parks are open for use (Please practice social distancing) |
| Estill  | • Community Parks are available (Please practice social distancing)  
          • Fitchburg Furnace Historic Site  
          • Shopping opportunities as local businesses reopen |
| Fayette | • Many businesses and attractions reopening!  
          • Walking and recreation available at LFUCG parks; Stocked fishing, paddle boat rentals, etc available at Jacobson Park  
          • Lexington Public Golf Courses open for play. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Franklin | Many of the State’s museums and historic sites have virtual tours and documentaries online!  
Local businesses and shops reopening |
| Garrard  | Community Parks are open (Please practice social distancing)  
Shops, local businesses, and restaurants reopening  
Boating/Fishing at Lake Herrington |
| Harrison | Community Parks are open (Please practice social distancing)- Hiking, picnicking, and playgrounds at Flat Run Veterans Park  
Restaurants and businesses in downtown Cynthiana reopening |
| Jessamine| Local Parks Reopened (Please Practice Social Distancing), Fishing at Lake Mingo Park  
Chrisman Mill Vineyards- Free delivery on local food/wine orders  
Camp Nelson National Monument Grounds/trails open (museum/visitor center reopen 6/15)  
Hiking at NEW Tom Dorman Palisades and Jim Beam Nature Preserve |
| Lincoln  | Hiking/Natural and Historic Sightseeing/Picnicking at Logan’s Fort  
The William Whitley House is open for visitors (No large-group tours)  
Downtown Restaurant Reopenings- Bluebird Café, Kentucky Depot, etc |
| Madison  | Fishing, trails, birdwatching, paddling- Lake Reba Park, Owsley Fork Lake  
Indian Fort, Richmond Battlefield Park, Fort Boonesborough, and White Hall Park Historic Sites  
Artisan Trail- Berea, Historic Richmond Walking tour (guide online)  
Golf at Boone’s Trace National, Gibson Bay, Battlefield, Berea CC |
| Mercer   | Boating and Fishing at Lake Herrington  
Old Fort Harrod State Park- walking, historic site, etc. |
| Nicholas | Boone’s Cabin Historic Site and pond- walking, historic site, and soon to have stocked fishing  
Businesses and attractions reopening in Carlisle. |
| Powell   | Hiking at the Red River Gorge  
Natural Bridge State Park Facilities are Open  
Wild Things of Kentucky Nature Center, Red River Historic Museum  
Kentucky Dragway Racing will reopen this summer. |
| Scott    | KY Horse Park- trails, stocked fishing at Rolex Lake (Catfish and Trout).  
Yuko-En on the Elkhorn: 5.5 acre garden with a path- bluegrass landscaping in a Japanese-style garden on the Elkhorn Creek.  
Local shops and restaurants in Georgetown are open for business!  
Rec. Center, Pavilion Community Center reopening for fitness on 6/1 |
| Woodford | Eckert’s Orchard is open for business- refreshments, shop local goods, pick your own produce from the orchard  
Wildside Winery is starting a Tailgate Concert Program with wine/cocktails  
Holly Hill Inn in Midway- Picnics: come buy a family style meal and drinks to enjoy on the lawn! |

**Other Reminders**

- **Region-wide**, many dine-in restaurants are once again an option! Outdoor seating and 1/3 capacity indoor seating will be available beginning May 22.
- Many of the open indoor activities/attractions/shopping opportunities in the area encourage wearing a mask or face covering.